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-ni. field day pndi Of ihe Queen’» Own N 
Sitordày wài s ft.»» toeoeàL Th. volante*» 
turned ont *3 strong, forming faite flve com
pati»» of eetenteen fl 1m each. No. 1 Co. 
formed thé advance gnard undèr dommand of 
Oapt. Bojro» Thompsd# N#. 6 Oo, topped the 
rearguard under corn maud of Otoh 
W%. Tl e course lay up Church-st., aero.» 
the White Bridge, thence 6»»r the »ecoud iron 
bridgé.
, Arrived at the oormnon north of the ftoee- 
dale ravine, under oommand of field-officer» 
Lteet-Oti. Alien, Major Petomero Adju 
Macdonald and Quarter-master lleakee, a 
•Ham battle was fought Companiee 1 and 6 
took up their .original posit loot and the 
whale regiment formed up for the attack- No. 
1 Co. extended to the right, and .No. 2 to (lie 
left ekirmished across the field until they 
reached the brink of â supposed river, where 
they baited. Noe. 8 and A companies 
formed the right and left supporta 
No. 8 Co. than charged an Imaghiary bridge 
end captured it from the enemy. Then, orosa- 
ing the bridge, they extended to the right and 
formed a new fighting line. No. 4 immediately 
followed, and formed the fighting lihe to the 
left. Nm, 5 Co., thgm»1» body, at this point 
oroseed the bridgé, and the right slid left half 
comuaniea became the right and left support» 
of the new fighting line. Noe, ). apd 2 then 
closed on their left and right respectively end 
crossing the bridge, formed the ipaih body. 
The manœuvres, which were most creditably 
executed,continued till about six o'clock.

The eomiwuy officers were No. 1 Co., 
Cent. Thotepsop, Lieut. Lloyd i No. 2 Co.. 
Capt. Mason, Lieut Peuclién j No. 8 Co., 
Oapt, Mutton, Lien ta, Kiiifvon and Robinette; 
No. 4 Co., Capt. Benuett, Lieut. Mercer; Na 

Sarihey, Lieut*. Gunther and
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Telephone Me. «B.

SatuRoar Kvisnra, éopt. 29.

•heat has been boosted at the rate of aboutis 
pointe a day. To-day It reached top figures,
•LTA and at lha olow dropped Aown to gl-io.

It wUt bn of

The "ooraer frtS&a+U.
•t

JUST ARRIVED, A DUPLICATE CONSIGNMENT OF ;

N-mjMwmaaru™tant
BKERBOHlt’g nnVORT.

^Beerbohm repovtaaa follows to-day, London—

-WhMt iq*oern eltln80rter,
Wheat, good demand, corn tarn dearer. Good

ESES i? E-ïi IES
was fis 6d:’waUa off

interest te know at what 
point meat at the settling was don*. It ft not 

V probable that much was done below «1.25,
But even this rise Is sufficient te break the 
backs of strong houses.

After tho storm has cleared the wrecks will 
*o counted. Already two houses are In dlffl- 

. *|lt*a* : Williams, Black * Ça. members of
New York Produce Exchange ; Mid Ft^h St 37» 

'■ *nder*- members of the Chicago Board of 6d. 
Trade.

14 55 CASES FELT HATStarlo, that all creditor». and other-pitieoe 
having claims against the aatate of VHiilsm

?h^^83^hJ£EDdibrurwÿp,
dresses, and full particulars of their claimsfÆWiyÆxMa^aKÆ

trlhuted amongst tho parties entitled .thereto, 
having rexkrd only to the claims of which 
notice shall have been received, and the said 
executors shall not be liable for the aiaet», or 
■oy, part thereof, to fatly versed whole tialm 
shall not have beenirecalved it the uwi of the 
distribution of eald assets.
DEL AMERE, RKKSOR, INGUSH k ROS8,

Toronto. Adml“^t°'-

QRATEFUL-OOMFORTINO

EPPS’S COCOA. 31
FROM THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH MANUFACTURERS, CHRISTY'S, WOODROW'S, COOKSEY'S AMD OTHERS.MR

r® pronmt 
I, ton ttd was 40»6d; nearly due, 4<K wee 39» 

od. French country markets quiet. Liverpool

ï£iï
flour, 27s, 6d dearer • Official estimate of French 
wheat crop 96,000,^)0 hectolitres.
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These goods ere manufactured especially for oar trade, being light in weight and easy-fitting. 
t>nr elegant and well-lighted Par Shew Rooms are now open, containing the largest and choicest stock 
of Fine furs ever shown In the Dominion. Ladies’ Sealskin Garments and High Grade » nrs a specialty.
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OAL-WOOD
|^| UST BE SOLD
To Make Boom for 

New Stock.
THREE DOZEN

GENTLEMEN'S 
line Laced Boots

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

dull; demand fair. Quotations: Spring wheat,
£,rM

short cleared, ifls 6d: long cleared, 47s 6tL 
Cheese, white, 44sÿ colored, 44s,________________

SCRAP,
Rubber. Cupper. Brass. Lead. Zinc. Iron, 
waste Paper, Rags, Horse Hair, etc, eta
Toronto Hill Stock * Metal Co.
Telephone 1319, Esplanade near Bay-St. 135

j L SfaeU i

T» kivg-strbkt East.
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The Trouble Afaeut Buying House Hose ffar
rarttdélé.

Quite lively was the scene do Psrltdale’s 
Council Chamber Saturday when the Fire and 
Gm Committee met to open tender» "for the 
supply of 600 feet of hues; and tlte two edm- 
pauits, or at least tlieir repreeentetiv*. hfad 
it hot fand lieavy. Councillor Tiiumat Gander 
wee in his piece as chairman end the other 
member! present were Councillors Tait, Gow- 
aulock. Hewish and Hall, and Mayor Lyud sa 
an ex-offlelo member. Mr. T. •Mcllroy, jr. 
was there as representative of the Toronto 
Bubber Co., while Mr. S. D. Humphries 
looked after tbe interests of thp Quito Percha 
end Rubber Manufacturing. 6a

s„
'irte'-M-.
skinntèd.M

Iw
ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

8TOCKF AND BONDS,
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

« York Chambers. Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

- TELEPHONE 316,
BmStf3^ro5o1”’ etC" *treot °* Jh* Chloyo

' o m;
highest Grades. LewWt Prices. General Office, 6 King-fat. East 
Special Attention ta Family Trade. Branch. 6T8 Venge-st.
lual Perfectly Screened hr Steam. Decks & Vards,Foot Lorn cmt,

sar^STSs?,-
Good Value, On te

Parlour er Cabinet Organs,
vùtEfTt’oiliS’ltel’.r-YJwtîSw’oî

gyle to septet from, p*n and examine them. 
Terme from |1 per week add upward», oripSolal 
discount tor oath.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE SCO.

14jA.

To Job Printers. nid are due as follows ;

PURINU 
malls closeTHE MOKE Y MARKET.

OtfttoftM ü| the Um) mouey market are 
quoted at 4 per C«IIU OD bond» and debeotu^ee 
and aud 5 on stock» commercial paper, at 6 
Rid 7 per cent,, and loans on rpoX estate at 6
mtÈmÊÊÊSBmmËm —

Montreal rates are 
iai paper and

'v
Plain Weeds »u Iteldla* Butter.

JVern l*e JfercAani.
From » Montreal contemporary *i quote 

thé lollo#lng:

Cr.08». 
a.m p.m.

.........juo yjn
lway... .7.30 7.45

Drt 
a.in p.m. 
8.90 10.45 
8.20 9.00 ELIAS R0GERS& GOT« RENT.—A room Jnst suited for 

small office with connection this 
will bring consldernblebuslnesr 
-Apply to World Office.

•x

at 3 per cent.

2 107-108 CHURCH ST,. TORONTO, ::S t.fo IIS HI

..6.60 3,43 11.00 ^30butter held went of Toronto, but at

In Boston nt about IS to 134c, for fresh, sweet, 
ladle-packed goods, which It is claimed, aa; 
swored their purpose even better than the hold
over goods in Western Ontario, where 16 to 161c,

to 15*0. At these lauer Heures probably a good 
business might bo done, but tho western men 
do not appear Inclined to meet the situation, 
but prefer to ettn (h on their early summer 
stock. Which !» growing staler every day.

It will thus be seen that, in spite of repeat- 
ed warning* from the press and those who have 
the interact* of Canada at heart, therfa are yet 
farmers and country dealers so.blinded ti, tlie 
few paltry dollars held up before their eyes 
tfhtefa they completely lose tight of their own as 
well as their country'» prosperity as a butter 
exporter, by persisting in the pernicious habit 
of holding back the supply of butter, when the 
means of so doing are in many cas* perfectly 
inadequate, in the hope that price» will be 
better. ,

Sometimes the butter is held until prices are 
a cent or two higher. But what i» too often 
the result t That in many instances, when the 
article is placed oq the market, it ha» *o de
teriorated in quality es te utterly fail in obtain. 
ing the increased marketable price. But 
should the butter happen to be exported te 
the English market, where it has to compete 
with shipment» from the Confinent, the effect 
is still worse; it not only does, but bee, we 
are sorry te say, excited the prejudice of tbe 
English consumer, who* teste, it may be 
mentioned, is of a moel fiatidioos character in 
regard In butte*.

There is no possible reason why Canada 
be. ope of the mofat pop

of butter to the English market, if butter- 
makers would but do their duty. Every
thing ih nature ie in lier favor. Blit Canadian 
butter-makers, instead of taking advantage of 
Nature’s bountiful gilts, have been fighting 
against her, with the result that our export 
trade in butter it annually becoming decided
ly Um The remedy is in |htir own hands, 
and by a little policy and good judgment, 
there ie no reason why Canadian butter 
should not yet occupy the desired position hi 
the English market

Will Work a Wonderful Change.
mm Ms Final».» C4k 

Even in regard to last year’» Crop, which 
caused such a general revival here; II should 
b* remembered that over 800,000 bushels of 
h was graded as frosted, yet that faoli did wt 
have any effect upon the general result So now 
the proportion this year treated should not be 
allowed to bear too heavily upon the minds of 
the community. There may not be as much 
wealth introduced into the Prqvmce as was so 
joyously , expected daring the summer, but 
there will be enough to .work a wonderful 
change in the condition of tbe people.

Short Jackets.
A splendid consignment of ladies’ short 

jacket» in Jersey and Bond* cloths by just 
been received and marked so low that1 they 

scattered ever ttnr country in short 
order. The heavy Une at $&B0 will be a big 
surprise. New stock of fall dress goods enq 
combinations ; the choicest fabrics at lowest 
cash prices—McKindby's, 278 Yonge-street.

Provincial Appointment*,
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 

made the following appointments; Tbe Hon. 
Walter McOree of Sinlt Ste. Marie, Judge of 
the District Court of the Provisional Judicial 
District of Algoma, to be Local Master of 
Titles for tile said district, iii the room of 
Henry Qoultbard Hamilton resigned ; Ferdi
nand Albert Tallman of the village of Mer- 
rickville, County Grenville, to be Police 
Magistrate for the said village ; Herbert 
Hartley Dewart of Toronto, barrister-at-law, 
to be a Notary Public ; Clifford Kemp of To
ronto, barrister-at-law, to be a Notary Pub
lia ; Bichard Henry Hubbs of Trenton, 
County Hastings/ barrister-at-law, to' lie a 
Notary Publier) Robert Maxwej) Donnistoun 
of Peterboro’, County Peterborough, barris
ter-at-law, to be a Notary Public ; Ernest 
Heaton of West Toronto Junction, barrister- 
fat-law, to be a Notary Publie; William Wall- 
bridge Vickers of Toronto, solicitor of the 
Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario, te 
be a Notary Public : Stephen Wellesley 
Burns ot Toronto, solicitor of the Supreme 

TOT bétail MARKET. Court of Judicature for Ontario, to be Notary
At the 8t. Lawrence market To-day the receipts PnVilic ; Hurford Ashley of Belleville, County 

were large and prices steady. QuotoriBne: Hastings, to be Clerk of the First Division
?uXew*ihe “id “ïï'li;

quarters. 15c;forequarters. 10a Veal.best cats, Croft Holme, removed from office; Edward 
121o ; Inferior, 6o to 10c. Pork ohope, 12c. Bnt- Donovan of Port Arthur, in the district of 
ter, pound rolls, 22c to 23c ; large roll», 18c tp9Qot Thunder Bay, te b* Bailiff of the First and 
Inferior. 15c. Lard, tubs, 12c. Cheese. 9c to Third Division Courts of the said district.
12c, Bacon. 12o to 15o. Eggs, 17c to leo, ,, —
Spring chickens. 45o to «5c. Geese, 75c to $1 —x. y-i—i
each- nooks, 70c to 85c. Potatoes, bag, 45c to Tw rT Tn! -*-- Oau
60c. Anplea. perbrl,, $1.25 to 11.75, Beets, per _ from Tlie Winnipeg Out. ,
faoxei ,20 ito25c.Onions.per i ag.$1.00to$1.2S.pel- The Call s business office is open each week
ery. toe roMc perdoxen bunches. Turnips, bag, d f 8.30 to 22, except on Saturdays,when 

‘20c to 250, Càrrois. dozen. 20otd 25& Çabbagee, uav , " L.
floten, 30o to 10c. Caul'dower, per doa.. 10c to it close» at 19. On Sundays the business 
lficfCorn.7c to locner dozen. Tomatoes,per bush- office is open from 20.30 to 22. On any night 
U, 50c to 60c. Beans. 30c to 35c a peck. except Saturday after 22 o’clock, advertise-

CHICAGO markets. ment» will ne received in the city editor’s room
on the ground flinir up to niulutght. After 
that hour they will tie taken by the night edi
tor on the third floor. This applies to Iran, 
sieut advert!renient». Changes for contract 
advertisements should Ite handed in before 19 
o'clock on t e day preceding that on which 
they are desired to appear.

to the 
«airy 
prices

merci
tea Re.
YU IE?PHILIP BESTSCouncillor Hall registered fa protest against 

proper notice having not been giveu, and insist
ed that tlie matter ahodld have been advertised. 
The Chairman ssid that both tlie Toronto 
and the Gutto Perch* Companies had been 
notified, toil .Me. Ball insisted that everÿ 
company should bare been given a Chance,

Sarvranssytte-J:
Panics before opening the tenders.
.teSr.$r hies
claimed for hjs company’» boss. He went 
into every detail, and expressed himtelf a* 
moat anxious for a practical test, wlpoh be 
was confident would nrove that his was the 
bette* hpee. olalmipg that such fa te*t In Turonte 
bad resulted in bis few. “If our hpee doesn’t 
stand a higher pressure than the Quite

AN SSTthl

oummittee remained silent.
Then Mr. Humphries got id bis say. He 

produced letters slid documents unlimited, 
the contents ot which he Unloaded upon the 
committee. He denied any statement nf Mr. 
Mcliroy’s and at times grew so personal in 
hie remarks arid drifted so far from tbe sub
ject that he had te be called te order. Mr, 
Humphries took occasion to refer V> tbe Use 
of the B*k»r hpee in Hamilton, which city he 
Said had “the beet and eharpeat Pro department 
on thé continent.” He also asked whether it

3.30 - 12.49e e e eg » e’eVs e e -6,'Call .,.,7,00 3.20 9.20 9.2»
a.in. p.m. a.m. 1%

CRUSADERfl • effi* • »»"» • 3 100

listsCavendish Cutlery.
(Made from special sdfeet.)

G.W.B..... 8.40 ktS
10.80

CIGARS I *<Sô5:5o Téôl’Sfa
IT.S.N.Y...........

L' A Western States

æssviss
t p.mi and will be deepatehad to England by 
waat the >«w York Peeunaster may consider 
toe mow etpediticue route.

TO C0N0RETER8.MEW GOODS JUST COM* TO HAND.

11ICE LE WIS & BON.
Onlarge quantity of stone chips tor eale cheap. 

XsXOHTJHXs YTOXUaCEl 
Foot of Jarrteet, Toronto. ill

s a supplementary mall for Lon- 
Irerpodl and Glasgow, will be 

at9p.nt.. for the Canard steamer 
sailing oe Saturday, bnt to leenro catching the 
sieOmer this 4 p.m, mail Is recommended.

The Canad’an mail rte Quebec will close here 
on Wedneeuatire at 6 p.m.

■A don.Si, 54 aied 5* Klst-»lwal KaaS, Terete.

Xrilbollend Bros., hardware merchants,Wln- 
Sdptei. haveaealgoed, with liabilities amount.

J H. Horn, confectioner, Bradford, Ont, has

dosed

BISTQDALITY GOAL 6 WOOD—LOWEST PRIOR
OTJJEt.

■failed.
T. W. 5t R. H. Howard, fancy goods dealers, 

London, are asking an extension,
L. N. Loyer, grtcer, Ottawa, U asking an ex

tension.
Grattan * Cte, floor merchants, Montreal,

'T ^ob^ Ï ‘fSTdete*. to milllnary, 

Montreal, are In difficultly
1 i *■*

FALL SUITS CLEANEt ^#K|n«jflfcreet^w*afc

ffiDfafa«te Ynrdi Car. BsplasaleradPrincess streets.
Bo- do. Bathnrst-street, nearly opposite Prontdt 
Do. do. Fuel Association. Eaqrianade-st., near Berk

EUAS ROGERS & ~

PROCDREP In Carmd9,tk9 Vnlfd 
litotes and all fçrélgm oountrU», 
CwMitffi Tmd'-Hartn, Copyright», 
ihoigmmttt», amd all Booumut» «- 
/«dtiuf to hxUmU, prtpmryd o*%k» 
okortUh BpsaNv- III information 
pi -tainlog to Pat»nt» ehtirjv ty 
gtvn on application. ENGINEERS, 
Ratant Attornéy», anil Export» In alt

409 Yonee-stree*. 
Queen-streett/ 553

By onr paw cheminai pr
puckering or softening of etiffi) 
‘ok up of braid: but will at like 
niece In the Dominion for all el 
and cleaning in ine

oeewt ini.ffiTBRCWIWSa
11

eley.st

Br.tinh Am flean Dyeing OoaoHly Ratont Cai/MS. E»tmbH»hoé 18WT.
Can be obtained from all drst-elass grocersaa 

the leading hotels, or from

JAMBS GOOD & OO.,
Sole Agents. Wholesale and Retail.

2__________  330 YONGE-STKKBT

tosslfafa. aut'thfl».,
SS King St. Eaot, TorpgQto kise-aknes* «as».

eS Q5Ïîf Vo^tWT3
WM true that hie company, whose works are In 
ParkiUle, were to have tlieir tax exemption 
cancelled, but he wee requested not to intro, 
dnee tii* Subject just then, the Mayor, stating 
that any talk about that was only with toler
ance to a breach of f ai til respecting tbe 
nsieg of water.

When the tenders were opened it was found 
that both companies’ figures were the same. 
Councillors Gowunlock and Hall moved that 
the eeunoil be recommended te puroheae the 
“Paragon” brand, which is the Toronto Rub
ber Co>, and they were supported by Coun
cillor Gander. Councillors ’I*it and Hewish 
favored the Baker brand, chiefly beoxu-w the 

tory was in the town. They voted thus and 
the Mayor voted with them, time making it a 
tie.

And so tbe matter will go before the Conn- 
oil to-night, when another fight is antiaipated.

TRIGKLAND & SONS
« ? HERO

CIGARS.
te

i

should not nlar caterers P. BURNS & Cu,16IAYILLI BOV, LOIDOI W„ 1IB. nanrn m

W. H. STONE,
iWDFBTiKKK,

VONQ1 349 STRHEr

Teleohone 932, Always own.

•ffitoll aefl MBtary. UeUsrwa Instructions tot 
Belf-measuromeutea apnlloadoo. I i ,1 fjjt

OOMMBROUL UISqtLUXT. 
In Nova Scotia d ABB NOW IMPOUTING BY GABS THE2237 tons ofAll\ gold quartz was crushed, producing 1077 ounces 

ofjfeold, valued at abou^ f'JO^per ounce.

BquareJ*B|ber lying at Qu«bcç. total 
feet. The sale will aggregate 3170,000.

It le estimate* that the dairying Interests of 
Wlseoiwin represent 1101000,000. the estimate 
including The value of thfl CQWg. the tond re
quired to grow food for them, the balldjnte, 
tools, Lustoriw. etc,*

A railroad 260 .miles in length is being con- 
-4 Itructed through the most fertile part of Siberia, 

which It will open to the markets of the world; 
i a district that can supply 10,000,000 to 20,000.000 
i tmahelB of wheat.

The St. John Cotton Company proposes to In
crease Ua working capital by the Issue at script 
to the extent at 150.000. This ie In lieu of the 
Ï 150,000 debenture* authorised to be issued at 
the lust annual meeting of the company. The 
I’1"": w"l h- r-.v'aaerm of one year, themtereet 
eot to exceed 0 per cunt,

* Celebrated Scranton deal !fac
Iall their 

Hag «00.000 THE LEADING

Undertaker and Emltalmer
acffijbALZ,

MwSISipHStoiiamM(24 841
Fresh mined. Also by cars for steam pnrpqaes Sunday Creek and StrattsviUe 

best in tbe market. Best quality Cut and Split or long
FOR Soft Goal, teaDu*P'P*ia or MigttfUm is oooaafaMed by

the want of action in the biliary duote, lose of 
vitality In the stomuoh to teerele the gattrio 
juices, without Which digestion cannot go on ; 
alto, being the principal cause of Headache. 
Parroolee » Vegetable Pills taken before going 
to bed, foi a while, never fail to give relief and 
effect a cure. Mr. F. W, Ashdown, Ashdown, 
Ont., writes “ Parmelee'e Pill» are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have in 
strok.- _________________

GOLDEN BUTTER. /

HARDWOOD AND PINEK\The only QmdçMMal q^ewatoM fer Butter

Oakland» Jersey Dairy Ge* Lt*,
On their exhibit ot butter made from the milk 
ut™i5l?.‘‘kian,le JerwV Herd, 246

FRESH Supply received daily at 
isi iM«aiTur,T.

Always oa hand. All delivered to any part of the city at tbe Lowest Rales

i1
oz-ncB SH»

Head Office, 61 King East, 
Branch Offices, 646 Quern West,

390 Yonge.,
Orders promptly attended so.

Office and Yard, Front and Batimrsfa 
Office and Yard. Yoogs-skdeok.

Telephone coxntiuuicatlop between all ifTnas

>
Ail Ibe Jurera Discharged.

Reeve Hugh MoMath of Palmdale is the 
plaintiff in the case of McMath r. Parkdale, 
an appeal against an alleged infringement of the 
Fire Limit Bylaw of that municipality. I| 
was to have been heard in the Court of Gen
eral Sessions on Saturday, but after the jury 
had been empanelled, on application of tbe 
counsel for Parkdale, tlie case was traversed 
until the December court on the plea that the 
defense wae not fully prepared. This closed 
the busmen of the sessions exdëpt that of the 
sentencing of prisoners, wbigb will take place

«AA. ASISSW». .
Wfae Ha. Dev -led 15 Wear, la Prafaaa. tfa 

Heal Harness In Ibe World fertile Honey.
5?«Unies» tor.

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
TOHOHYO,

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

TUB lMODBlt HARNESS

Is tbe Lateai
AMERICAN FRUIT JARS.

The Woodbnry Improved, Ala., 
*6e regular lines of Pints *MO, 
Duarte *1,30, V3 Gallons $1.5»

LJ
n.‘SÜa«erteSfïîyI‘roW

CANADIAN HÀRN1Î <8 CO ,
WfcDleenlc Haunfarlaror*, 176 f .

DM
j

P CONFEDERATION LIFE
\ ____ .

L
will be

Qper des.
Also, Imperial Sizes and Ml lines of stone 

crocks and preserving jars, jelly cans, marme
lade pots and fruit jar trimmings. Large»' 
Stock and Lowest Prices. Goods Delivered.

CHAS. CARNEGIE,
< WATCHMAKER, ETC.,
148 TÛNGE STREET

!» Grain and Frednee,
at the Board of Tmdo to-day 8L08 

_ for No * Spring Wheat, 
oflbred at SL10. to arrive in ten days, 
was offered *1.15, to arrive; «1.11 bid.

THg STREET MARKET.
. Tho receipts of grain on the street to-day 
Store large, and prices firm. About 
600 bushels of wheat offered and sold at 
ILQ9Jo *11" for fall, at. «1.05 to *1.07 for spring, 
tud 86,tp 87c, for goose. Harley firm, with sales 
pf 16.900 bushels nt 61c to 771c. Oa:s steady, 500 
bushels selllnuat 87c. to3a}c. A load of poor 
pens Sold at 65o. and a load of rye at 55o, 
Hay in limited supply and firm; fourteen loads 
bold at 820 to *24 a ton. Straw firm, with 
sales nt *lA50to\*I3 a ton. Dressed hogs 
easier, with enlee( at 17.00 to 17.50. Beef, *11 

■* jo *4 for (oreqiièrtera and *5 to *8 for
ïïir^aâiu,*'710 ^mb' »*

On
which woe

No. 2rec
J. D, Kellogg » Dysentery Cordial Isa 

speedy cure fos dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera, 
summer complaint, sea sickness and com
plaint* Incidental to children teething. It 
gives immediate relief to those euffbrthg from 
tlie effects of indiscretion In oatieg unripe 
fruit, cucumber*, etc. It acts With wonderful 
rnphlity and never fall» to conquer the disease. 
No one need fear cholera if they bare fa bottle 
of this medicine convenient.

WyeilEc «allege,
Th# annual convocation will be held at Wy, 

cliffs College next Friday evening at eight 
o'clock. The opening èxeruiae» will be 
unusually interesting, as the Alumni Associa
tion will be in session through the week and 
many graduates of the college will be-presell. 
The Kev. Principal Sheraton, D.D., will de
liver a lecture on “The Christian Ministry.’

240 BINGING IN THE BABS.t/j
Wf

Dr. RUSSELL’S IS THE MARKET President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm.JElliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

Begs ^LvorUalng IMsmodernt•
Increased^ his basinosa^aud trusts wiîF I- 
eqnnlly successful when he now reepeclftill 
Informs the public thaï he Is otlll selling tho-
Gold and Sliver Watches, etc., ai 

Wholesale Prices
That he recently bought at 60c on the dollar.

He hns lately added largely to hi» atocl 
of Jewelry and has now an excellent supply ot
Watches, jewelry, Clocks and

Spectacles-
Visitors to the city during the Fair can be 

safely recommended give aim » call. • 
Please aote the address—

DR. GRAY’S specific has been used for the 
ast fifteen years with groat success, in l he 
eat ment of Nervous Debility, and all diseases 
ielng from excesses, over-worked brain, loss 

f vitality, ringing in the ears, palultation, etc. 
'or sale by all druggists. Price |1 per box. or 

« boxes for $5, or will be sent by mail on receipt 
if prion, Pamphlet on application.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto. 
CiNOAUWS Ham Rknbwbr restores gray 

tnd faded hàlr to its natural color and prevents 
ailing out
“Hub" Cough Curb cures In owe minute.

R. S. Baird - 
J. K. Macdonald •

City Agent.
• Man. Director,WAREHOUSEMEN TI

u s •‘Hwj^CQUOUCURi gWeM^WP^relief In all
cîngalese^alr Ken ewer, the ladles' favorite 

dressing, restores gray and 
naturel color.

nt
id- <ul CHAS. CARNEGIE

___________ 148 YOy.Qg-gTBKET._________ 135

faded hair to iteTot Sale By 4V The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
(LIMITED.)

r situiri|ly

CüUSADülKSJTABffWa *•.
THE FIltST PRIZE FLORIST

76 Vofage-sireet, near Kin*.
8 first prise* ^>*t the Horticultural 8ml 

show In July, for the best wedding and ! 
bouquets; aise heat In funeral desi

B,WB11
'LEADING HOUSE

They “Swore Lfke our Army lU Flanders,”
may be said of many s offerers from blltousnew, head
ache, constipation,ïtndlgeétlûû, and their reaaltant Irri
tability. tnwUeetual aTtbretahnew. ennui, etc. The 

ptatloa to tana violate a sacred .çoaraaudment, 
however, ie epeedllv eud permanently removed by the 

““ ------------
One » doss. Drugktoti,

WLI

CIGARS I«46
etyV 
hand

bouquets; also best ta limerai designs. Every
thing In the floral line. 20,000 feet gtaaadpvpte«i 
to floriculture. Telephone 1461. .... 351

..wlsxs? ....... .. mi' DiiiLmuiiui M'iiiibb

DOM, ORTT.Glut) Livery anti Boarding Stables,I

1st tu mü»ToGood
•addle horses
and comfort* 
ebbMconreif.

la the Civil Assises.
The case of Hebron v. Canada Pacific Bail- 

road Company wae concluded in the Civil 
Assize Court on Saturday, verdict being given 
for the defendants. Tbe next action wae that 
of the Great Western 8. 8. Company v, 
James N. Peer and Geocge Foster, The,dis- 
pute was to recover 81000 on a bond arising 
out of an old suit. The suit was not con
cluded.

TRYHerses 
,1*>»to«l by 
the.day or
week.

m ùeneral Trusts Company 4 A.
«46

Heroin*. Oes. OUR
W. V. ÇARMLK No. 77 Kingifc west. To- 

rontq Telephone 1905.___________ 246
rariFAb SMee.eeeHOTEL BUSINESS

FOR SALE.
Thé nndersiened liee to offer

!K ■iS.Sto'.-jV’efe:-'" ill
Rins-*t. west, Toronto, compris, 
ilia Fiirnitnrfa, Bar Fixtures, 
Liquor*, etc.) Sis* License 

Splendid opportunity to do a 
large business.

DiRictrroRa CELEBRATED
„
'■» A. Oto. Msn. A. HLea gee. Merob-S- - -q*q. IrvUe Kei-

■fias?» ^856%

B, S. hewlenâ. Usa, 
. faisnslalBk.«dtS&^aanUaa

tiltëo. aha., et*., au to roooiro 
ota ot every description. Thés#

. Alex. Horria
ie A THE GOAT MAKES THE MAH Hen.

, -,. y#ir^ ffijlit.. .
The sudden drop in the temperature his 

boomed the fur trade. Pinero’» «tore on cor
ner King and Yunge-»treete was a scene of 
wild confusion on Saturday. Th* piece was 
crowded and customers had great difficulty to 
get waited on. The firm have just opened up 
all their new patterns and stylee uf fur mantles. 
&o., for tlie season and this combined with tbe 
recent cold spell made them very busy.

And if faded often makes Mm took very 
?bb7i.çhsn njw^sléok your ?Bt ^haring

Mantles M'S
BRITISH AMERICAN OVEINB CO.,

in

EXPORT.our ■ 
i In 81 ring

•ridTo-day’s fluctuai ioih i « im .('hicugo grain 
ind province m irkeiHitre n . f<i:l<iws:
" ‘ Open- ^'o- 1 High-

e du i ed eat.

nd
! house 

treated 
ClMPtra

s See*
T, &SSL

Mta*rmed Halt” Porter ami Lnger highly recvimUcniS 143I7*iWb2“ - -fe: m line
« J)F-C.... m» H5JU^.........ft;: fi «1

- Oct.». .Ire. «
• *«*

ed
9-:<i » SO kina-aireel host.

Agency i tl* end 756 Queee-street east ; 421 
and 966 Queen-street west: 5141 Yonge 
street. .......................................... 246-

10J-I■ The Lungs, Liver^Kidneye^ttowele. £ <x.ffact 
matter and gnses Irma the body. ïhe , use of

"I bare

m Money Mo •bJoeL
From The Epoch.

“I eey, etranger,” said a paseemrer, à» the 
train stopped at a small Nebraska station, ‘It 
there any show in this town in tbs teal estate 
line for a man who has got big money to 
invest 7”

"Show.” repeated the eitisan, “he can 
double it every twenty-tour .hour».1’

“You don’t say so I What’s 
noise down the street Î ”

“That’» our newbraea hand."
“Well, I guess I won’t get off," ‘

BEST STAND IN TORONTO THE OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT

mx.-r 

ni.oc 
7bc

Meat's Seamless $2i75| S3i00| 5Û,

_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  LACE BOOTS, BtST W THE W «LO.
Ladies’ and Qefitlemen’e Fine Footwear, Choice, Varied and Cheap. Ladies’ Button Baits ' 

•L00. Finer Lines at »L26, 8L19, *1.60, «L76, *186 and *2.0a Ladies’ Kid Slipper. 76o, 
86c, 90c, *1.00, *1.15 up. HEN’S L'ATNEP-L Med

■SSW1S" WM. WEST & GO, A‘^.S'5.

» May....
«*•—........fgf.:::

APPLY TO 14 AsCALL UP
23' *1 ■o:TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,

14 Meltuda-gt.. Toronto.
imand'8 487 Tongs-st.
Is the only Ptooe whers the Ladite cap .obtain 
perfect satislaotion In Halr Doode. as Bangs. 
Frizzes, wave», SwUCheeitt igs, *1* Ladles’ 
Halrdreealng Department, the nicest sad clean
est place in Toronto. Armand’» Bair Restorer 
WW restore Gray Hair to Ite natural oojpr,

iitt ^dtii^hWi^
d for price current.
«ÂNDE ARMAND. Ladtoe’ Fashionable 

* Perfumer d£ Paris (France), *71

je set es E: 
Receiver, O 
a»d execute 
varleueeoaTELEPHONE HO. 3384E:':':': 246Pe 28Î MCN‘S « BOOTSP^S properties

Dlecovery,
value."

15 30 
14.05

15.3015.30
15 05 yonge si C3and eanss( 14.50

U miw*Vor,... 
JAn .... For any quantity of1 u.ioi

1U.90
10.»

Laid at Rest.
Tbe funeral of tbe .late John Charles Dent 

took place in St James’ Çemefcety on Satur
day afternoon. By desire of tbe deceased 
therq were no pall-bearers, everything being 
of the plainest description, Bev, Dr. De wart, 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin and Rev, T. 0. R Mw$k; 
lam were jujeongst the numerous friends and 
acquaintances who followed Jthe remains. 
funeral eervioes were 
X a a, Mnoklem.

FRESH MILK!1—i|« insm Hr4- that awful• i - B*H out OWN MAKEn Jaci«d$J^l^.WCr^StJ«t"a SteSy’ln.

ËÉSi
set «am*, 
n apply to

K«x:niPrs sac bhipmenth.JS5ÉBSS2SSS
^ îr ^û^a Oats, 176; rye, Uibor-

Donble Extra Cream, Creamery 
Better and Buttermilk.ha^r.^i«:

for seme years, and have ne heeltatlen In say
ing that It has given better eetiataetlon than 
any other medicine! have eree (eld. I 
alder It the only potent medicine that 
mere than IS 1* recommended to carV

id

Semi-Centennitl Dairy Ce„ MSS. as
Sit>< I con-MEW YORK.

MS YONGfrgTIUCKT. Ite * W. LARttteUla.-V \
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